
IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN

Of TOIIIMt I'ISHION im:s. Is

Autumn I'nlirli'i III VII Mil mill
(tuitllllc mill Very Attrnellt e.

Ki:V YORK, Sept. II. It Id u taso of

the old love forgotten for the sake of tin" In

newest chamer, who corned In the gulno of lunt

most Interesting nutumn fabric ntid to

fashions. HowUcliltmly pretty Khlrt waims

of Inwn. bolts of tho ilnest organdie uuil

knrgalns Ralorc In while plane petticoats of

to nt counters where lately their
admirers swarmed In lines three deep.
Everybody In strujfKllntr. to be waited on In

Islea where woolen Koods ami new felt
bnpes nnil October IiIhrh In ylovert prevail
ud tho mothors of il.umhtors predominate

In-t- null of early shoppers. on.

Th6 demands of (he school Klrl must be
Urst looked" to and kindergarten C nnd
sweet IB nrc sueh modish erealurcs these
days; so thoroughly au eourrnut with the
fahlon that the mothers uro obliged to look
allvo or like as not tho short-skirte- d

autocrats will turn the purchases back on
tho parental hands. Most of tho discroot

, mammas Invito their small daughters out
on theso shopping excursions and permit
tho precocious feminine eye and taste to
develop nil lis native born talent for color

nd form.
This nutumn tho school girls, to uso their

own expression, nro "rather gone ou"
plaids nnd they llko tho richly tinted
Scotch cloths In no more than three colors
at most. The girls whoso skirts reach
their shoe tops hate adopted skirts of
plaid wool with waist; of u solid color
and in Juvenile circles there Is a demand
for boleros and lltou waists.

hmnrt llrcisri fur Vkiiiik (ilrln.
What the smart Junior class students nrc
caring Is pretty clearly demonstrated In

tho group of slim yOulig ladles carrying
thlnlDg faces to tho opening exercises. Tho
one to the left wears a skirt of Crolter's
cloth, smoko gray In tone, Btrlped in lines
of brown, but 11 brown of so warm a tone
that It Is nearly red Had Is supposed to re-

semble the dry bracken or fetn of a Scotch
moor. The waist Is gray with cuffs and
collar and belt of brown, edged with bands
of gray stitched in brown. The front of
the waist Is a vest of gray corded silk, re

peatedly Htltchcd In brown, nnd tho hat Is
a felt of dry blacken color, adorned with 11

big gill buckle, a crown band of brown vol
'Act nnd two artificial long plumes made of
nhort, curly gruy ibis feathers fixed to
aplncs like those of ostrich ulumes,

This girl wears gray galter3 over her black
enamel leather walking shoes, n fashion
that seems confined Just now to school girts,
but none tho less docs it promise to become
h widespread habit among their ciders dur
ing this autumn and next winter,

The companion to this pretty student Is
a young lady in Kronen broadcloth of rich
l'crslan blue, a color that has had a great
popularity and promises to bo none the less
worn in tho now Reason. Hero the severely
plain skltt Is relieved by tailored hands
of gray bluo cloth, stitched with silk of the
shade that matches the skirt. Tho upper
half of this little suit Is an extremely short
walsted Inilcro slipped upon a skirt of gray-
ish blue' silk, prettily stitched to accord
with the treatment of tho skirt. Atop of
it all goes a hut of stitched blue cloth,
crowned with musses of velvet dahlias,
Tanglpg In color from the palest ash gray

A SMART LITTLE COSTl'ME IN HREEN'
rAND RED i 'LOTH. WITH KLANNHL

SHIRT WAIST.

to tho deepest purplibh blue. Artfully mndo
volvet dahlias, chrysanthemums nnd rusty
red, deep violet and Gray green roses nre,
In rails, sprouting In liberal wreaths and
boquets on every new hat nnd the school
r.rU nro meroly n few weeks ahead of their
oldcrs In wearing (hem, that Is nil.

' '
A Pretty mill l'efnl Muilel.

''A pretty nnd typical figure Is that of the
miss In plaids nnd a bolero, who, with her
books nnd her busy air. her short skirt and
braided hHlr, plainly Indicates that getting
tin education Is Just now her one object In
life. Her suit Is nu admirable text in green
from which to preach n forcible sermon on

the virtues and importance ot this color for
Winter gowns. Oreeu with a bright note of

red In It Is, wo hear echoed ftom tho dress-
making establishments, tho very nicest Idea
for a very modern winter suit, tienr dark
green ciossed on gray green bands upon a
gray groundwork Is tho lomblnation In thh
Kill's Milt. Her llanncl skirt mauiica the
g(Vy (jroen sliipos of her skirt, her coat ac-

cords in tone with the broad durk green
Kinds nnd uron her shoulders n collar of.- -

Rreen ttlk turnn bni.k, tdged with a frill o:
clear crlnnon silk and pre.yily embroidered
lit knots and wheels of tho same bright
color.

iiie French l.euittli M.iii.
Smaller girls. r.i Is bcilulng, lean to more

Independent nnd strictly jinculle Ideas in
di;t'gs than their longer sklrtid sUtc.is, but
plnld wcols nm full skirts havn with thorn
almost as nn influence. Thero

illlll
ALWAYS DRINGS BACK YOUTH

color, life-- and benuty to stay, white p.
liln "tied hair 1'roduces a nv;. thick
growth on bald heads and Immediate,,,
arrests tho fa,, ts out of hair. t

nnd luhltig scslp. VOKS ,Nui
BTAIN SKIN OH CLOTHlXO. A clean,
healthful hair drtsslng for men und women
Nothing dko It or Jiu't us goad. Unequaled
es n quick hnlr grower

XKe Large Bot, OOcuTshV

a senslblo tendency to cut little girl's
skirts to the Kronen length for Juveniles:
that is, Just below the knee, nnd In eo.il
weather to protect the shapely legs with
extra heavy hose. Tho very young women

the accompanying sketch Kite an excel- -

Imtirrrilnn nf iho Itnnllcltv tbnt. Is sure
ptevall In tho wardrobes ot G and U - yenr -

olds. Tho child I't the blue ami red plaid
suit boasts only a few dark red velvet bunds
and'n frill of blue silk on her collar by way

decoration and her companion, In Green,
shows Btllchlngs In Hack on her little skirt
Hint Is picked out In wee rings of the same,
while a ve-o- t nid frill of cherry red silk or- -

namcnt her bodice.
Very shuguy and sii'M finished cloths

promise to strugglo fr,r tho huprelnney later
The needles ere Hying lust now nbnut

n suits of handsome English

Ife

CSS? Ik
TWO NHW MODELS KOU

ctamlno woven In heavier quality than we
have ever seen before. This particular
cloth Is set off to perfectlen by narrow
bonds of stitched smootli lnecil goods nnd
stitched folds of silk, of which women hnve
not yet tired. Dark bluo and green and
bionzo brown otnmlnc3, on which band- -

some black idlk pat'samenterle It. np- -

?

pllqued In panels, is the most modish Idea 'Into a valuable nnd effective piece of h.U3e-th- o

nutumn has yet brought forth for call- - hold furniture.
lug and houso gowns, and, prophetic fore-castin-

of styles to the contrary, wo
will continue to wear skirts cut for

no fullness about the hips and belt, but an
extravagant spread of goods jibout the
feet.

I rn in i ii e i ir itM- - i iciiii i.uwi.
Over and over again In the models that

drossuinkcrs aro receiving from the other
sldo do wo sco the fichu etfect repeated.
This tins led not a few prescient souls
Into fnlso conclusions nnd assertions anent
the revival of shawl wearing, indeed, the
futuro holds no such trial in store for us,
but tho gowns nre exceedingly pretty with
their arlous shoulder draperies Hint cross
the buck with deftly plnccd folds and How

ovor the shoulders, to enst n discreet and
necessary cap upon the nlecvts, while the
ends of tho fichu are capable of an infinite
number of charming nnd vnluablc urraaio-ment- s

!n front.
Plainly this, shawi-llk- e drapery Is the

resuscitation of a contemporary of the under
sleeve, which, by the way, llk the r

spnngleil bnnuer. will long and triumph-
antly eontluuo to wave Its luxuriant folds
about the tapering forearms of well dre.sed
womcnklnd.

Among thoso ctamlno gowns referred to
thin feature is most conspicuously in evi-

dence. The cloth sleevo opens i.irt at tho
elbow In a calla lily shape, rr fastens
firmly with a tnniback cuff, and from this
point down to tho wrist extends a. lawn
linderslecve of white Swiss, crimped witu
countless overlapping frills of cream Val-

enciennes luce. Another popular arrunse-men- t.

with linndsomo reception gowns of
dark cloth, are sleeves mndo wholly of
cream whlto silk muslin, cUacly accordion
pleated to lit tho arm. Tho lining for theao
Is one thin skin of chllfon, lilting tho mm
snugly, and this covering extends from
shoulder to wrist. Upon tills and
lovely dressing goes the largo dress oleevo
of cloth that is not closed on Hib Insldo
seam, savo with n fow tiny Jeweled links,
t,o that nt every motion of the arm tho
feathery lining allows to great advantage.

MAUY DEAN.

' IM1I.V AVnitiUIMi .11 At II IM1.

A 1 ITf r.KNCIitlal l'leee of Uiinii'Htle
I'll I'll 1 1 m e.

In every household today there aro
babies or banting woimn or dyspeptto
tncmbers nnd the modern. nclentWc physi-

cian drawn his sngn coiniuslonr. as much
from hla path tits' pounds ns from tltelr
temncniturc. In conseqtuuee tno inosi
wonderful machines havo been doveloptil
to meet this need cf determining humuii
.vcigiit lo tho Bmnllist fraction of an tnncc.

Among tho wedding prcscnt3 of a sum
mer bride was u remarkable looKin ouoct
ili.it ntu. led couMderuMy theso win wero
oskfd In to lci the glfis, until tho brldo
livuelf explained that it wus'n now uud Im

proved family weluhing maciiin-- ine
frnmo ot tho affair was made ot lilBh'y
polished ronhogauy and the top ol tho
llatform, supported by four graceful ion?,
was ciwhloncd and covered with rojnl red
leather. To ono sldo of tno cushion were
notched ami numbered bars nf silver nnd
with thla went a leather bcund book and a
siriea of llttlo numUud we Bhts. made
nlso of silver.

Tho wholo thing w.is a piuzlo till somo
intelligent person' rccogulacd tho appartitua,
aa an elegant family weighing machine, so
exquisite In Its adjustment that every frao- -

tion of n pcu-- d could no estimated, and
In tho b-- wcro printed, first, explanations
ns to tho use of tho appliance, nud thai
carefully ruled blank pages wero arranged
for the rcgUtry; of tho avoirdupois.

Assuredly, the arrnngomeut was luxuri-
ous, for to ascertain one's weight It was
enty necofsnry to sit on tho lino IcaHier

iihbli-n- . adjust the balance, and slip Into
tlu- silver ouuco and p'attml disks. In a few
moments the dial would reglstor ono hun-
dred nnd , thlrty-thrc- o pounds five and
tluce-slxtcont- of au ounce. It would
then bo necessary to register this, tho dalo
and tho atylo of ilothlng in the book of
wolghts, nnd In from thren to (Ho days
another experience on tho royal red cush-

ion would show to a nicety whether a six-

teenth of an ounco had been lost or gulued.
Tho foro wrrd In tho bock tells how to

experiment to ascertalu normal wotsut

Tin: rwATi.v datlv hee. srxoAT, sept fairer to, 1000.
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how the weight cf a healthy person fiuctu- -

ntos within th limits of tho normal, and
when loss of llesh Is n danger signal, at
what rnto abnoimnl flesh should be lost
and at what rate Infants and growing chit- -
uren should f;nin It.

As .1 rule, the wclBhltlK lil.1i bine Ii Kent
In tho bath room, and mothers nre In- -

ftrurtcd to put their children on tho srnlea
every morning, keep a close record of the
Iluctuatlons, and once In threo weeks turn
the tables of weights over to the family
doctor, who will drnw precious inferences
then from. This is all In line with n new
iheoiy that It is llesh that tells whether
cm Is well er ill mtro truthfully even
than color or nppetlte or 111 footings, and
tii makers of scales have appreciated tho
bearing of tins new p e.i el on their trade.

Some of ih- - mah.nes they make nro In

SEPTPMHElt SCIICOI, WEAR.

tho form of graceful chatM, upholstered
in blue or whlto leather to tnaiea tho lath
room decorations, and seme are nrt.stl'.:
studies In walnut nnd tapestry for th?
ornamentation of the hallway, the lnachlu- -
cry being ccnccnled ns far no possible or
made so highly ornnmcntal that tho usly
Iron scales rf yore have been transformed

.:o.it vt).M)i:m'i i. win:
(iiliriM'iilnii'N Opinion of Wolllli ii

Who It ii 1 1 1 it Home.
This ktory comes from I.os Ar.geles, Cal.

"Iho meat wonderful v.ifo that out lived,"
exclaimed Edward M. David, nnd then lie
wcnl on lo provt, ,ia claim. Mrs. D.niil
jm( tJUt n house nnd the building of It
SIU01 j,cl. i,1Valld husbnud a l.fe. This truo
story Is ns follows:

In the fall of 1VJ7 Edwaid M. David and
his wife nnd baby enmo to southern Cali-
fornia. Mr. David was about 27 yenrs old,
in electrical engineer, a grndiiuc of the
Sheffield Scltntifle school at Ynle university
i.rU also of a French college of engineers.
Mrs. David wns n pretty, plump It . t lo
woman of J3. She hail been a student In
Wi llesley college nnd spent three years In
Paris at an art school.

lint foiium did not favor these eminently
drs rvlng yuiing people. Taoir inveaun 'tits
failed, their house wns burned and young
Duvld fell 111. Last fnll tho doctors tcld
Mrs. David that there was still a chance
of her husband recovering his health If he
could go to n high, dry spot and live Just
as Robert Louis Stevcnsjii lived In n de-

serted mining pa nip In California, an ho
lms told nbout In "Sllverndj Squatters."

Mrs. David began thinking nnd planning
very hard. There was Just $1,000 of their
little fortune left. One dav she drove
fifteen lnllea out Into the country and went
on foot all over tho lonely foothills at the
bni-- of tho towering Sin io

mountains. Thero she fund
nn Ideal spot, six miles from ar.y
settler, but near a spring of water. The
laud had been taken up as n goverumont
claim and could bo had for mere nothing.

J

When she relumed to her home she told
her husband that she bad selected 11 site,
mr their future home and would t once,
set about building a house, nnd the next
day she proved that she meant what she
.i.t

had Ui.mu,'l,.,,klnc

Wearing a b.o.,e nnd blue otenilK her at once." tW. fac'T'foli.eir'r'iV'"
blonde locks hidden beneath a Well, she bad them made at once. She , ,t i, rrlMti satin in beautliul mior M ml
lint, with a dinner pnll In her hand, she got up that nfternoon nnd looked over half Inss. Other huc cit pale
rode with an old carpenter on the loads of, doien fashion books and discussed colors Vc?y'Vibornlel.v In brown s out a. lie and

that were carried to her new home.' and garnitures nnd tho of side- m wall buttons of old bronze aid
l'or many days she nnd tho carpenter plattlngs to Matinees as twenty-fou- r hour French cllt. 111 1

worked side by side and ato their luncheon earlier she would not have believed she'! u'r,m-anin-

together noon. And the work was welt could. Then when the frocks came home ties are utmost past counting, ami Its new-wort-

while, for ono day Mrs. David was' they were so pre'tv and so very effects, strlcttv and minutely chronicled
able that the house wiu that she her ovpr"1!1"'" rul'fVibrll-- . 'VrV.'m'ri. ' !to tell her husband was gl.id 10 obey physhkin s dois Y,f uti
done. The next day the nmo lamny

'moved. Now the Invalid Is Improving nnd
tho energetic little carpenter beams with
dnllivtil nf U'lml etin lOU ,' I 111 I ll I Il I'll '

"1 shall never forget the day 1 drove out
hero to the house," said Mr. David ns he
sat on the new porch nnd looked proudly
about him. "I had lain there In bed day
after day. wondering what sort of a thing
my brave wife was trying to get together
for our home. Hut when I turned yonder
foothills nnd saw- from the carriage thla
house and knew Hint It was the product of
my own wife's skill and hard labor 1 could
scarcely control my emotion. Wo moved
up here five woks ago and I don't know
whether It Is my pride nt having the most
wonderful wifo that ever lived or whether
It's the high, dry climate, but I'm recover-
ing my health up hero faster than any-

where ever before."

SIIH Ml,l .SOt VHMIt.S,

Llknilv the .Mint Who I'iiiikIiI tlif
l.lll'c llllm lit Wood.

They were very busy when she entered
the olllee In Chattanooga. Tenn., but beauty
Is fnr lictter lor the eyes than figures nnd
they nil dropped their pens nnd looked up.

"What can I do for you, miss?" said tho
eonlhlentl.il clerk, glancing at her stunning
gown and picture hat.

"I nm afraid' 1 am intruding on your
time," aho said sweetly.

"Kcst assured that jou nre not."
Sho opened it dainty llttlo satchel nnd

brought forth several blocks of wood.
"Ocntlcmcn," she said, "I am selling

thrse souvenirs of Lookout mountain nnd
Chliknmauga battlefields for 25 cents each,
tho proceeds, niter expenses uro deducted,
to go to n deserving charity. These llttlo
blocks of wood, of course, possess no In-

trinsic vnlue. but the memories they call
tip! If you nre southern gentlemen, and, of
course, I know by your appearance that
you are southern gentlemen, will think
of tho valor displayed on these fields by the
noble sons of our dear southland every
time you gaze upon these llttlo blocks, nnd
a feeling of pride In your ancestry nnd your
native land will swell your hearts with
pride." ' .

How much more she would have said can
only bo guessed at. but. of course, they
would. The staff of clerks passed up their
quarters llko small boys before tho circus
wagon.

"TJinnk you. gentlemen." she said, bow-

ing herself out. "You have Indeed assisted
In a noble work."

Then enmo Jimmy, the ofllco boy.
"Say, where did you fellows get them

llttlo blocks?" he Inquired.
"Hought them from n lady," responded

one. "They are souvenirs from the battle-fiel- d

ot Lookout mountain and Chlcka-mnuga- ."

"Did sho have on a pink dress?"
"Yes."
"Carry n llttlo satchel?"
..x 11M. ...... .11.1 ..,.. t,. l,.e, , I(..imV'1"....... .11 III 1 V H'U J I ovi- - j
"Down In Loomls & Hart's furniture, fac-

tory asking the foreman for little blocks.
Told him she wanted them for a child to
ploy with. fay. you fellows don't know
Lookout mouutnln souvenirs when you see
them. Them blocks come outen saw logs.

suae frocks t m:n iif.ii.
An Inliince Whore .11 m! rri'tiillnl

Over Mutter.
A Christian Scientist has tried lo make

a Chicago Chronicle writer bellevo that all
through tbe numerous hot spells Chicago
h.n suffered from this summer true Chris-

tian Scientists were not disturbed by the
heat nt all. The person who believes that,
and yet Is not himself of tho cult, cannot
fall to envy the people who have so far con-

quered mutter by mind that they can sit
iirnunil and look placid and quite us If they
wcie surrounded by a temperature of 70

when everyone else Is perspiring and
Irritable and about the color of a boiled
lobster.

Mentnl science of this delightful sort Isn't
common among women, but there is n cer-

tain kind that's used by medical practition-
ers when they have nervous and hysterical
pal lee ts with whom to deal that often proves
elllcncloun.

Not long ago, for lnstnnce, a physician
who had n patient of this sort tried remedy
nftor remedy without avail. The 111 one re-

mained weak and lanquld nnd stupid.
Finally her doctor had an Inspiration.

"Well, I'm going to try tho electrical
treatment now," ho remarked genially one
moinlng. "1 want jou to have a couple of
new ellk frocks made nt onco nnd to wear
them cnnEtuntly. The silk may help to
rfleet ft cure."

"Hut, ductor, I can't stand up long enough

C0.NTE.MPI.ATI.N0 THE NEW iJUloU.N 3 STU.Uij

to bo fitted the patient objected, but a
little animation crept into her eyes.

costumes

nt

"Oh! yes you can." replied the other,
"there'll be a dressmaker here today with
samples from which you ro to select jour
frni'Va ninl I Hunt toll to have them Hindi- - Si.

hchest ami wc.ir them constantly, paying up
nrrenra tn calls and going to and tn
card patties until he was well enough te

'

A SCHOOL COSTI ME OK f'ROKTER PLAI D

CADY'S CLOTH.

stay at homo and wear a cotton fiock nnd
dust tho reception room.

Frill of I'iihIiIoii,
For the early fnll tho stout Oxford or

lowcut shoe will be worn with the heavy
sole and broad extension.

Tho large loose waves so essential to til.-lo-

Huffy, half-parte- d pompadour style oi
lmlr ilres.iltig can be made by wetting the
hair und tying broad bands of tape around
it.

Ono of the most stylish gloves for wear
with light gowns Is looking
and of soft thin kid. with no stitching on
tho back uud only one pearl button.

(.'hlldren'H like ttios.- - of their ebi rs
have the broad, comfortable toe and the
heavy sole, tho little girls' shoes being
made on the name lines us llioso of their
brothers.

Some of the cold weather street bolero
nnd Eton Jackets of black, royal blue. Rus-
sian green and Grennt velvet or velours di?
.Mini will bo timvlieil witn long pniiueu

and it hood of otter, seal,
mink hi other costly fur.

Natty French jackets of covert cloth nro
made with loose fronts Ithnit tlnrt scums,
double-breaste- d and finished with three
graduated circular shoulder capos, the roll
of the lining showing like a silk or satin
piping at t lie extreme edge of each cape.

Itenl laces are being used to u remark-
able extent, liuny Arabian, point d'Alen-co-

Irish point, point de Flnnderi nnd re-

naissance inking the lead. Hatlste laces
are also much worn as trimming lor cloth
or silk, designs ciqilid from rare old laces
being embroidered on ecru liatlcte.

Ostrich feathers are already showing
tlumselves In the millinery establishments!
In nil colors, and thev can be found to
blend with the hoft shades of the hand-
some new cloths. It was prophesied eaily
111 lie pling that they would be popular
and It If probable, that they will be cer-ln",'-

an effort Is being made In that dlree- -

l.o'is chains are still popular, but lliey
nre with odd pendants ami charms.
i'iir.iinl.se matrix Is much used In tbl.i
kind ol Jewelry nnd an oblique stone of
iral'ii'hite green In also a favorite. Fresh
wr.tc pearls In their Irregular shapes lend
tin ni"olvon readily to odd and original de-sl-

s and inako particularly attractive
pendants or drops on curiously wiojghl
c ams of gold.

Apparently this Is to bo n season of
buckles. They are steadily growing larger
mid more popular and nro much more
beautiful, from nn nrtlstle poltn of view,
than ever before. Antliiiie designs are first
favorites, particularly tho Egyptian In dull
metnl and opaque stones, iiila fad for th
odd and tne uinnpio cmchhm iiinuigu un
tho field of Jewelry nnd the doniand Is

in snon3.

son k mu -. ttonmr. ..nlirinpiy ivv;.i
v,V,V taller cesium. f

wlde-rlmmc- d

r

a
lumber superiority

becoming,
f

n rt

"

Robespierre

v.

tpitltary blue bnuretc cloth hate tin ir m

ylrrrX 'Sm"g,,l( 'i.jtton decked with blue ennm.-- .

II.- - In itcllctitc si vcr-blu- c f.ici il il.dh

net. silk, ctcpe-do-- i bine, sneer wool, tc ,

velvet, brocade, p.lliuc. watered unit
French vclutir and so nn through the
glowing full i hinii. to fur of every costly

AND A DRESS OK PERSIAN HU E

description. The bolero nnd the llton
tnudelMX-'omnlet- elegant eost.ime.s fur visit- -

nig, tor tne promenade, tor nay iiineuuiis
and In the preparing of elaborate evening
toilets.

The skirts of some of (he smart autumn
dresses of llht wool are shirred several
Inches below the belt, after helm: sllgbilv
gored on the front and side brendths. Th
bnik breadths are and tin
lower part of the skirt Is laid In horizon ii
tucks of width, begluulnv with
on about two and one-ha- lf Inches wide at
the extreme edge of the skirl. .Sometimes
the tucks are stitched In with silk of a
color toiitrastlng with that which forms
the skirt, and verv often there In n InlYe!. i

or surah waist the exact rhode nf the wmil
inline, pinuotted In tillk, the color of the
machine stitching. The effect In verv pretlv
In gray and eherrv red. blue and nld rose,
or fawn color with I'crslan mauve dots nud
stltchlnc

Tnll- - About IVniiirii.
The new queen of Italy l fond of liun-ini- r

.mil shouting, her favur'ti- nine b'ttig
wild boar. She Is nlso n spl.n il levolvcr
shot.

lhnpres ICugenle Ini'i been nlnvlng In
l'arl In the siiieteFt li'"i(;nito. but cx
peeled to return shortly to her enuntrv
place at Karnhnrmigh lll'l, .Sussex, afterun alisenc of nearly sevti months.

Hentrlee llarraden, while trvlnr to regain
b.st health mi her r'nl'f nin inn ii. intaken up carpentry nnd bus beeeme skli'ed
In the use of the sow nnd ibmo She h s
become nKo nrotlclent as i.n nrihardlst and
In other work upon h- -r grounrls

Ttebecca l.vnn is tollai,. keener at n
bridge over the Pil.iware rlvf-- The nih-- r

day a crowd of thirty rail torn labnrcts ( ,.
tempted to p without payli.g their w iy.
When Miss l.vnn sin vnl a levn'v.r und i'
the leading ruWdy'B nose t'.iey all iilailK'1
tneir intuits.

Mrs. Tl 1)1 of Idaho City will vote nn an
American citizen nt the f ul election. Te'ng
born In the stale Idaho's woman sulfrv?e
law took her In. while h'-- r hu band, n
tlve of China, Is burred from the fr.inohl--
Mrs. T PI received a common school edu-
cation and l a constant lender of ihe
American dallies.

Mhs Killth May Miller of Camden. M ". .

searciiv IS years old .iml pretty, lias iiunle
her debut ns a f.impn'irii orator on I lie
ilemeeratle side. Her father, Juili'e Mlll"f.-I- s

one of the candidates. Miss Miller binalready made two ipeeehes, with such sue.
cess Hint tile bus been scheduled fer a
(ompleto tour of the state She Is now In
her second year at Hates tollego In Lewis-to- n.

Mrs. Sarah White I ee. ono of tho nrun-lycr- i
of tli" ('olon'ai Tinmen and Patightera

of the American ltevii'ut'ou, attributes t'"prevalence nf th"ni"M f ro n Amer e ie bU-tor- y

In current lletlon to tho woik of Iht
societies nnd similar nrgin'rations. Mr.
I.ee, who Is working "ii a inibl eat'on to be
patterned nfter Iluri'e'H I'eeuigr. snys that
tho Ainerlemis are lust beginning lo ioil-- e
how much they huvo to be proud of I i
their history and ancestry.

Tho exiled Oueni of Mad
now living In Alg'ers. has obta'uM

permission from the French government t

visit the Paris . xblhlMon. M. l.nferrb re
governor of Alirerln. has been instruct"
to defray the exnenses nf the journey anil
to raise the queen's niiiiual pons'on from
Jli.OnO In JiJOnii Hnniiialoiia Ins adopt d
western ensUim- dresses In wei elies n
enstnmes ninl has become a llmnan Ca-
tholic Although suffering from oreasl"iial
tils of meiaiieiiiiiv. sue ncerius ncr iianisu-nien- t

with cheerful i estimation.
The duchess of ( 'levelnn l. mother of l.ir.l

Itosebery, is one or the most romark'ible
octogenarians in Kindlon Mieleiy. Sho em
remember every Inel lent of the queen'
wedding, where she olllel iie.I as brldeRtri.i 1.

and her memoirs, sbou'd they V' r bo pun-llshei- l,

ought tn prove one of Ihe most
fasetnntlni,' books eoeeerning Hie social nrd
political life of the V'etorlnn era. Ao Is
natural In the mtstto-i- of Hattle Abb-- v.

she has loin? been a b tiling aiitbnrltv oi
the battle of llnstlntrs nnd somo ve.irs ,i o
she iiubllHheil n vlumlnous work deill'g
with all tliooe famlMeo who ran trace ih
descent from William tho Conqueror s
knights.

Mnrv Anderson (Madame de Navnrro) Is
pot cxnetly sweet H'xl-e- ii theso d iyi. b"it
sho shvm It gave her quite a slmek tl th'r
day when nt a bazar lit Hroadw.'iv in
Worcestershire. Hngland. hhe was told 1 y
the father rector of a religious community
that she was n mother to them. eho
owned." she said ill n lllde speech. "Hint
she was soniiwinil nverwhelmi"! by that

!,.,!, ,1 oi.!lmrinl - be mClll lllV' vlll't
si"ter " The failnr rn'or said of ""'ir
Mnrv" timl sb- - had "bv her mill vein is
Inlenl arrived at n Kt.igu 'if popuhirlty wne.,
she u.i-- i i In 111" neurit of the
people as the queen of living women

A SKIN OP IILUJIY IS A JOY rORl.VHR

n.l.l.X (IfllRAL'D'S ORIENTALDR.T. (IK MAOICAt riHAU TlPIKIt.
uvi k Ian, J'lmplf",
iKlub Moltl I'utCll'll,

r-- it O iX?yt ,S It jf-r- ind skin iil.
eai", and evry
tileiiiUh on bmuiy,
Ullli drflr dfll-"- -

inn It Inn Hlonl
tlie teal of f.3

1 ' J IH, 4lll U 10
hat it'Iohs we tflile
It t" bn nurn It
ih qirnlf,
A. i pt no counter-f--

t of liiuillnr
niinii' Pr. 1.. A.
Hayre paid to a la.
il, i.t i'n' haut-to-

14 nallcntli
", . i'ii Iri'lii i will iikc ern, 1 recom-

mend 'i:o( ItAi'P.-- - ritl'AM' -s the lsnst
harmful o' a!' ihe - . . piepjrailons ' l'or
r.'li In ill Dr ,pk -- n .ir.l Fancy Goods
Lealers In tho C 3 ani ti iro,.e

I'Ulll). i'. IIOrKI"i, I'nip'r,
81 Gicut Junes St., IN I.

sen I
m rz the constipa-

tionk germ and
you forever
cure constipa-
tion.

1 ho only rational
wav to cure coti ipation n

i Mrko Bl in c.iuie. aim
iimmistir ."nu' tfnieJy

Wi h Will I'SNlfOV fltrOTIT
tfinf m .t p.itiou s and

tiny
get

e!r normal
S&iVrf cv.mlitl.ui.

da. nro. itiNiHntR's

Llttlo Liver Pills
Dt a a totiF to the

ll ure-Innni- r

to them Ibo n'ees- -

sury Torco they nrouota

LITTLE LIVcR PILLS

harjhphyslc.biit
will n t promptlv wl.li,,, l 'i t t he hours,
without cr.ii.i'g or i.i.i li of any
kind, ilie-- e pills ii:e lie err Intro-duce-

wlnehivntu nS"! '.:'cil I ormal.lii ite.
n ino'.t pod nt 1 pof.-criu-

l u rinli' ilo wLieh
detros all anlnnl eiin In tin' nmroai
uiembratiellnliiSM f tfu'stutna "h& intetlni i.

For thfjcrcafon It Is thrlJcnl rtnicdv (or
t he re"ti,nfit cuie of Constipation. In JIkm
tlnii, i:i-.(- u lercii l.lier. Hlllmisr.c onJ all
stomsch lihordcr.. not only for ndultj but
for InfantmiiJ children aiwell.

S, '.I Hi r .Irn-fit- " f' 'I (In ' !'' llf' ',fr"V,n'
Ini: 8. nl - ni 111 emii Ii m illri'. t tri.ni Tlv' l'r
i.mi I ii.'"fr riii-m- i nil'' i'iiii-r-

sooitLtT Mfliico rnri ron tmc aokinq.

DR. CCO. LEIWINCGR'S

INHAS. tr-lh-n

cu.iratitei-i- l cure fer t it.i tli, Aittimn, Uron-chiti-

UKlniv, ll'iv Fnvci.l ..muuiiiliiiii hu;
kit Ni lhre.it iinri Ijinn t'T ell
ilrtiuui't at ' rrnli " i mi iilwnluln itiurnlin.

Sold and recommended by Sin rt.inii Ae

McConiiill liri.u i'n , H. Mton-- i Ii in PniK
Co., Merrlit-Or.ib.in- i Proj t'o. II I 1ia-ha-

i "li.i- - II. Scliaefer. M.iN I'.ee'n. linn --

com 1'irk Fbirniaii. (51. on I'n nn n v.
knm I'h.ii i:i ie-- . I'evton l'l anni' (I ".
S P.uls i'..iini tl li'i.rf- - Ii.M A lillionn
Prug Si'.ii Sorih I'niih.i - --

5

8
CP

iH.. Lniinh . nm iml i nn . 11M1 r ii I i ii nnil frv
tnslo troubles tin liHMhclimnlwayi pn ves c(t-et-

It Mill tlm vnnn Into lie-- et c.uiilii,. 11. if jnu
utter mill nnr of Hicm nihueiitii try wrenuM) .,,I'W 1 IKiir inin.ro im. ......j.

In I Ten- - lied of tin' crem uieritnof
U tir lliirl'lmrl n Venetlllilu ( olllliiilinil.

? ""J Mi ii.m ' ".iseonii'li'tely inn ilonn ninl I
iiulii-ri'i- l wiu raiurru, ceimii'iiiiou. nwu- -

r.llk'ia ll"U e'lllaie irouuun. I nun nir.
tlri'til t'lok. Iionnver, I onpin tn un

nip, t.. ninl ill iai II ivn i . - i'i'nii'ii.'ii'ij -

ll'i etnti'dtohcallli. Margaret llsunett,
v;iivt', win...

For sale br oil dntrjcliiW. Thirty Aur' trefitiuPiit
fnr25.-- : Setenlv diij 'oc. 8U luontht'
treatment f I oil. I"i'ns (rim irrmmtt r irr... T..l.ll 1 .trio ll.IU.iitit til'I'llllf.

Dlt. W. . Ht It K II A Hi', Cincinnati, Ohio.

1 do not believe thero
js a cnn' of dyspep-
sia, inilipeilion or
r.nv stomin U troublo

47P,,i..., ..,i,.f ha rw"1 ( il lilllL 1.11111,"- - ".:. . . A

j .ifZ lievcu ui oucw
&&MW '.nrfdpermanently

u? "?'Ir my DYSPEPSIA.

f'? CLUIS.
MUKYON

nil drusgistfj,J'fr:.v or.n a Tinl. Gnlilo

fi3Sv,J to liealth nntl medl-- M

W cal ntlTl. e free. 1505
' I ' Arch street. 1'l.lla- -

Mr. U'IiiiIcmi-- x fitilliliiR i,iii
Has been used for over 1'IKTY YICAHS h
MILLIONS of MOi'lUCKS for tin Ir ClIIIj
PltHN U IIILK TI'.LTHIN5, with J'HIt-I'HC- T

SI'lTLriS IT SUOTHKS the rilILP,
fcji IKTKNS tin- - 'il'MS ALLAYS .ill l'ALV.
CUdl'S WIND COLIC, and Is tho best lem- -
edv for il.r.ltnui;. oiu oy J iruiiKitm
hi every part ot the world He sine Unit
hh'c fi- Mrs Wins'. nv r. Sonthlnc ayrup
nud take no otner kind. Twenty-tlv- o cent
a bottle.

A BEAUTHFUL

MMIi. A. Kl'IM'nitT'S WORM)

PACG BLR ACM AL-

MOST WI l'IIul. 1" LOST

NO MATTIiR. HOW HLKMISIIRD
TUB SKIN, PACE Iil.RACM

Il.l, .MAKli IT I'liKl'lilT

Mnilame A. Ituppertnayi:
My lin o llloiu h Is in t n reir. untrhil

remily, but him been iced by llin bent
proplo for yivim, uml f' i illi- - li loir unit
reuniting forever pimplei, fi rl.l'. moth
pntiiiea, bUiiiheinN. e. reiu.t. laii.iiinburii,
H.lllnivilRSI, ioimIiiii"-- s or icdiioi.! of tl.e
pi k In iiiid lor biiKhleninii nnd bcuutifylliK
tlm eoiilpleiliui Ii Iihh no i n .

It l. nli.'olulcly ImritiUia to the mart
tltilcuto .tklri.

Tho mnri eiloiiM Improvninont nftor a
fow upplii'ut limn ii iiin.-- t upiiHi-enl- l. i the
Kkln boi otnc!. i iiutiiro lot lid il rlinul'l
be, uniciQlli, clcur uml white, lien fioni
eveiv Impurity nnd blemish It iniinot
till, lor ItHUcilon is hiil!i that if dniu-- t tlm
lininirltlea out of tlm rkui nud dues not
enter t hum up, nnd Ii lui inbln durliu: ue.
Till' Is tho only ilioimiKh and pciuiiuient
Wfni'iiniT tlili month, I will otTer to fill a
trlHl bottle of mytvoild lennuinid 1 uco
llleuch, bulliclent to slum- - Hint 11 it nil that
1 claim tor It. nml any render of tlusenii
ncnd inoiTioentfl in stnuinn or Bllter, uml
1 will mud the trial ImUlo, nociircly
pnrked ui plain wrnppcr, rsculod, all churK'n
'"it v' bonk 'How to bo tSeiititiru!' trill bo
mailed fieo to nil who will witto lor it."

riADAHH A. KUIM'BRT,
6 Hast Milt Street, New York

rime. I'uppsrt' (Iray tlulr k'eitoratlva
nciunlly i h'oii m (rriyhriir to its natural
color. Can bo used nn nay hlmlo of lmlr,
nnd 1.1 not .id)' mid dm not diteolnr tlm
.km nor mil i If I'eifcctly liaiiulituuiiil
uhvnyn bIvch nut Ion.

Mmc. Kuppprt'it Drpilntory remove!
fui.erllunii hnir In live minuti'i, n II hunt
I tut it ; tull nut I ti j ii i ti tho moat, dciluuto
"Vlme. Iuprert' Hiyptlan llnltti for lift.
cnliur and hi iibni tee luce and limeU

rime. Happcit's llilr Tonic .mltlvely
ie. nove d uelrittf, all nealp ill"-nil- . loii
fnlhnK l.air, nnd in in.n.y nvt; reatore.i
linii"

Mnio. Uupp,,rt'ii Alitn nil Oil Coniplcitcn
"wan, iniide ol pliro llluiond oil Ri d wnx.
JlollKhtful fur tlio eouipletmn (ml ni.
runted not lo chilli the niont dull! nlo nUIii.

All of tl'ciibuvn toilet prepliral lonp ai'O
nin I.' i i l.i i"i nnd i un bo budtiuu
our I ' ncnU.

It I ll A ll . IIi'iiukUIii,
Oil MI M.ll.


